CROSS-CAMPUS COLLABORATION – PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
NOVEMBER 2021

LEARN WITH COLLEAGUES ACROSS THE CSU!

Many classes that were formerly in-person are now offered virtually. This gives us a unique opportunity to extend campus classes beyond campus borders and offer a new way to share professional development across the CSU!

The following campuses have volunteered to participate in a cross-campus collaboration and offer classes exclusively to other participating campuses.

- Chancellor’s Office
- Channel Islands
- Chico
- East Bay
- Fresno
- Humboldt
- Long Beach
- Pomona
- Sacramento
- San Bernardino
- San Luis Obispo
- Stanislaus

This series of cross-campus classes is scheduled from September through December.

November classes are listed below. Select any class link to register through CSU Learn.

Registration opens October 25 on a first-come, first-served basis. Don’t delay!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November Classes</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Understanding and Leveraging Your Strengths</td>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>10 – 11.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train the Trainer (Series, 4 of 4)</td>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>10.30am – 12pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Entrenched Conflict to Calm Collaboration – Using “De-escalation Listening”
11/4 9.30 – 11am

### Re-Discover and Re-Imagine: Resilience (Series, 1 of 4)
11/4 1 – 2pm

### Positive Psychology
11/9 10am – 12pm

### Network 2 Get Work
11/10 10 – 11am

### Exposing Hidden Bias
11/16 9 – 10.30am

### Onboarding New and Reassigned Employees
11/17 1 – 2pm

### Respect in the Workplace
11/18 10 – 11.30am

### Re-Discover and Re-Imagine: Reinvention After Disruption (Series, 2 of 4)
11/18 1 – 2pm

### Snapping the “Picture Perfect” Image at Home
11/19 10 – 11.30am

---

If a reasonable accommodation is needed, please contact L&D@calstate.edu in advance (minimum of 72 hours is requested) and we will connect you with the workshop facilitator.